
sushi

shrimp rock ebi fry, cucumber topped off with 
salmon, guacamole, sweet soy sauce

vegan delight
cucumber, avocado, topped off with seaweed, 
crunchy tempura, sesame seeds, 
sweet soy sauce (vegan)

waikiki roll salmon, avocado, topped off with tuna  
tartare, sesame seeds, sriracha mayo

€10,95

8 pcs

ebi Maui roll 
ebi fry, avocado topped off with
orange masago, guacemole and sriracha mayo

cali beach roll kani crab, avocado, cucumber topped off with 
kani, orange masago and japanese mayo

Moku salmon roll 
salmon, avocado, cucumber topped off with 
flamed salmon, sesame seeds, sweet soy and 
wasabi mayo

volcano roll 
ahi tuna, avocado, topped off with tuna tartare, 
chili flakes, tempura crisp and sriracha mayo

pua chicken roll crispy chicken, cucumber, topped off with 
sesame seeds, baked onions, sweet soy sauce
and sriracha mayo

HULA SUNRISE           reg: €12,20 lrg: €15,00 

ahi tuna marinated in ohana special sauce. red onion, avocado, 
edamame, sweet-sour carrots and ohana’s tuna scoop topped off with 
tempura, chili flakes, spring onions and sriracha mayo

ALOHA WAY       reg: €10,70 lrg: €13,50

salmon marinated in ohana special sauce. cucumber, edamame, 
corn, seaweed salad and ohana’s guacamole scoop, topped off with  
sesame seeds, seaweed flakes and wasabi mayo

HEAT WAVE   reg: €10,70  lrg: €13,50

crunchy chicken, red cabbage, cucumber, corn, red onion and  
ohana’s guacamole scoop topped off with sesame seeds, 
baked onions and sriracha mayo

honolulu nights       reg: €10,70  lrg: €13,50

pan fried shrimp or ebi fry, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
bell pepper, edamame and ohana’s crab scoop, topped off with 
sesame seeds, basil leaves, spring onions and ohana’s special sauce

Sweet green  (vegan) reg: €10,70   lrg: €13,50 

crispy tofu, edamame, sweet-sour carrots, corn, cucumber and  
ohana’s guacamole scoop topped off with seaweed flakes, 
sesame seeds and sweet soy sauce

signature bowls or sushiritto

crispy ahu roll tempura crispy, avocado, topped off with 
seaweed flakes, and japanese mayo
(vegan option available)

€10,20

€10,95

€10,50

€10,20

€8,-

€10,50

€10,95

€10,20

all day all day
till 17:00

kahuna tuna
home made tuna salad, melted 
cheddar cheese, red onion, 

salmon dream
cream cheese, smoked salmon, 
scrambled eggs and 
mashed avocado 
 

7,50

8,75

spicy heihei
crispy chicken, aioli, sweet-sour carrots,  
cucumber, sesame seeds, 
(spicy) sriracha mayo,  
 

8,95

teriyaki SUN
crispy chicken, cucumber, 
mixed salad teriyaki sauce, sesame 
seeds spring onions 

8,95

Berry bay
acai, blueberry, mango, 
strawberry, hemp seed, linseed

hawaiian ocean
banana, pineapple, coconut, sunflower 
seeds, pumpkin seeds. hemp seed

smoothie bowls 8,50

sandwiches

all bowls are topped off with fresh seasonal fruit & granola

served on toasted whole grain bread


